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'VARSITY LOSES LAST
JUNIORS PRESENT
ALL ENERGIES ON
GAME OF SEASON
MILITARY TRAINING
EXCELLENT FARCE
U. of P., 8; Ursinus, 2. Red, Old Gold Faculty Decides to Cancel Baseball Sched " "Dandy Dick" Delights with Dainty Delin=
and Black Easy Victims for Penn
eations and Desirable Distinction
ule and Limit Class Work

Because Col u 111 bia had cancelled her
baseball schedule for the renlainder of
the year, Ursinus paid a vi it to the
University of Pennsylvania Wednesday
afternoon, and accomodated t he New
Yorkers by acting as llpply in the game
\yith Penn on Franklin Field.
The city collegians had their teanl
working like a real Gernlan mili tary
luachine.
Walter Bernhardt, the big
New Jersey lad, hero of last week's Holy
Cross gallle, his first' 'big league' affair,
was complete Blaster of the situation.
Besides fanning tweh'e ll1en he allo\"ed
but three singles, none of the e after the
third inning. It was only in the third
inning that this new Penn idol showed
any signs of weakening, when he pa sed
three men. With two out and bases
full Lape, promptly sillgled to left, and
Carlson and Bowman raced home. This
ended, however, all scoring for Ursinus.
Carlson, one of Ursinus' new twirlers,
and Coach Thompson's pride, was not
at all in fonn.
Penn's husky hitters
treated him 'roughly from the start, and
drove him to the bench after the second
round. With two lllen out in the first
inning, Todd poled a long one to left,
which proved to be Penn's first home
run of the season. In the second, Yates
made another circuit drive to nearly the
same spot, netting two runs this time.
Capt Ziegler canle to the box in the
third inning and proved to be the steadying influence that was needed.
Penn
earned but one run during the six innings that he pitched. The score by
no means indicates the conlparative
strength of the two teams.
The game
was well-played and interesting.
All
things considered, the Ursinus boys are
to be conlmended for the showing they
made against the strong University nine.
This game closes the season for U rsinus. Perhaps it is too early to judge,
but it seems that Coach Tl101upson had
begun to round out a team worthy to
represen.t Ursinus. While all are sorry
to see the season cut short, everybody
agrees that the boys should lay aside the
bat to take up the rifle.
.
(Continued on page three)
J

At au ilnportant lneeting of the Fac-

The 1918 Class 011 Saturday night talIi done 1110re in its record of brilliant

ulty held last 'I'uesday afterno 11 it \va
decic1 c1 that the r Illainc1er of the base- achi vetl1ents when a ca 't, COtllpO ed
of eleven of its lHenl ber pre 'en ted
ball 'c hed ale \yould be cancell d and
"Dandy Dick," one of Arthur \Vi'ng
that the periods of c1ass r 0111 work w uld Pinero' original farce. From the time
be h rtened from ne hour t forty-five the curtain disclo ed the drawing room
luinl1tes. The last gan] of the season of the Deanery at t. Marvell's until the
therefore \,'as on \Vednesday, \"hen the final tableau vvas hidden behind the
Univer. ity of Pennsylvania 'va ' played cloth, the large and appreciative audience eagerly awaited the next amusing
on Franklin Fiell, and the ne" , hedllle
turn of plot or especially clever bit of
\vent into eft' . t Thursday 1110nling.
acting, and in each instance was unexThis 1110\Telll 1l t is i 11 1i ne wi th the acp ctedly re", arded.
ti ns lak 11 by the 111ajority of the 1 adPrevious to the play itself, an oring c 11 ges and uni,'ersitie.
f the
chestra cODlposed of Schaff and Zwingcountry and is of course occa ioned by
lian lllusicians played three delightful
the fact of vvar. The students petitioned,
el tions in a manner that thoronghly
ahuost unaninlou')ly, for nli1itary drill,
whetted the appetite of the audience for
and it i believed that everything should
what \vas in store for the·m .
be done to aid in futhering this Inatter.
The play is based largely on a taleIt is the least the College can do to aid
the bri f tail of Dandy Dick, a sonlethe country, and the authorities ha,'e
""hat uukenlpt but peedy racing hor e
decided to enter upon it vvhole-heartedly.
and is just as "racy" as the horse it elf.
The strellUOU practice necessary for
The Deanery household; the arrival of
inter-collegiate baseball games 'Nould be
ir rvlardon, the Dean's fornler chum,
detrimental to 11lilitary training and was
\vith Dandy Dick; the fire; a drenchaccordingly elitninated. On the other
ing and consequent chills; the concochand it was thought advisable that
tion to cure them; the Dean's temptaschool work should only continue uutil
tion and his betting adventure; his
3.30, to give everybody aluple opportunshort jail term and his rescne therefrom;
ity for sonle recreation before the drill.
Dandy Dick's brilliant finish: all these
The schedule has ther fore been llloved
incidents form the rapidly moving nlain
np, and dinner is no\\' served at 12.30.
plot of the pleasurable farce. Couuter
The princi pal reason for this luay be
plots are nUl11erous, in which the love
found in the fact that the national gO\Taffairs of two Hussars and the Dean's
ernlnent will not recognize any drill undaughters; Blore's deception; and the
less it be put upon the saUle basis a
Toppings with th,eir prisoners, are COllother curriculu111 SUbjects. Attendance
cerned.
upon drill will henceforth be considered
The farce, a departure (pleasing, in
as a compulsory privilege.
this instance) from past tragical and
As far as is now knovvn the other acclassical renditions, offered splendid optivities of the College will go on as beportunities to the efficient and excelfore. Intralllllral athletics will be enlently drilled cast and unstinted and imcouraged and fostered for the benefits of
partial prai e 11lt1st be given to the varexerCIse.
ious melnbers for the portrayal of their
With all energies now centered upon
respective roles.
drill, the students "vill have aluple opRaynlond \tVilhehll pro\red his possesportunity to prepare for actual luilitary
sion of histrionic ability in the charserVIce, should any be called to the
acterization of The Very Rev. A ugusti n
colors.
Ursinus is detennined she shall
Jedd, the conventional, intellectual, but
not be found wanting \vhen patriotic itnpecunious Dean of St. rYlarvell's, as
service is needed.
(Continu.ed on pal!"e eigltt)
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is
III now about to do something that . hall signalize
her r cognition of the
growing loyalty and patronag of the urrounding
comlllunity.
The ancient
lllaxinJ: "A prophet is not
without honor ave in
hi O'ltf Jl (ount,] ," does
not hold for U rsi nus
College, nea rly forty
fatnilies of the n~igh
horhood being represented in the pre ent . tudent body- a
convincing evidence of the fact that
those nearest to the in titution, no less
than tho e farther retllOve 1, have due
respect for their college and confidence
in its work as an in titution of learning.
Up to this tillle only tenlporary and
partial accolnnlodations ha\ e been provided for day tndents, the young men
having no qnarters whate\er, and the
young women having been g'iven the
use of a recitation room which the college could ill afford to pare.
The directors have authorized, at a
cost of about $1200, the fitting up and
furnishing of two large down-stairs
rooms in Bomberger Hall. These rooms,
each of which will have ample well
lighted lavatory and toilet rOOOlS adjoining, will be damp-proofed so as to make
them fit for occupation in both winter
and summer. The side walls, ceilings
and wood work will be finished in light
color, insuring ample illumination and
giving a cheerful aspect to the quarters
in general.
These semi-domestic com partments in
Bomberger Hall will be appreciated not
only by all who work regularly in this
building but also by the many visitors
who gather on commencement and other
public occasions and the guests who attend the summer conferences.
Work begins on the improvements
tbis week.
G. L. O.

•••

Qrllilege Qrnleultnr
Monday, April 30-7 p. m., Music Society.
Cbem-Bi Group Banquet, Hotel Hamilton,
Norristown.
Tuesday, May 1-6.30 p.m., Y. W. C. A.
Wednesday, May 2-9 a. m., Lecture-Recital,
Harry A. Sykes.
7 p. m., Y. M. C. A.
Quartet ,Concert, First Baptist Church,
Phoenixville, Pa.
Thursday, May 3-9 a. m., Lecture, Dr. Good,
"The Reformers."
Friday, May 4-7.40 p. m., Literary Societies.
Saturday, May 5-Math. Group picnic.
Sunday, May 6-4 p. m., Vesper Services.

A POUND OF FLESH
(SECOND PRIZE)
WILBUR

K. McKEE, , IS.

Almost thirty centuries have elapsed
since the world witnessed the tragic fall
of a great and lnighty nation and the
di. persion of its people to the four corners of the earth.
Never in all those
three thousand years has that nation enjoyed a national existence or possessed a
land to call its own. De pised and rejected, scattered and bruised, its people
have wandered fronl shore to shore and
cast their lot with every couutry known
to hi tory, but through all their wanderings and all their trials they have retllained faithful to their national ideals
and their racial individuality. King-dotns have fallen, republics have crUlnbled, nations have pa. sed away, but the
heart of this people has never changed.
Language, Cl1st01DS and dress may differ
b Lt t the so u 1 0 f the J e Vl a I way stu r tl s
with loyal devotion to his great capital
and worships at his once glorious shrine.
The Jew is a J e\v no matter where he
may be.
The picture of the "Wandering Jew"
is a sad one. Scattered as no other race
has ever been and persecuted by almost
every existing nation, the Jews have
been a vital thoug,h unappreciated force
in the history of every country. They
have struggled against I'man's inhumanity to man" at its worst. They
have undergone physical torture, death,
social ostracism, professional and political banishment, ridicule and insult.
Hate, oppression and ignorance have
combined to destroy them but without
avail.
What has the Jew gi ven to the world
in return for this treatment? What interest bas be charged for the loss of life,
liberty and happiness that he has suffered for so many years? Has he in a
spirit of revenge attempted to poison
and destroy the society that has tortured
him or has he contributed to advancement of civilization and the development
of mankind? A survey of history shows
that from the depths of his bondage the
Jew has given to the world some of the
best achievements in every department
of universal activity.
First an~ foremost stands the greatest
~ontribution of Judaism to the worldthe Christian religion. Christianity is
Judaisnl in evolution, a product.of Jewry,
founded by a Jew, based on a Jewish
work and cradled by Jewish bands. It
is to the lasting shame of Christianity
that Christians have so long persecuted

those who gave them their only knowledge of their God.
Americans, proud of their land and its
record, point to Christopher Colunlbus
as the discoverer of the New World, as
the man whose daring opened the way
for the future developnlen t of this
country. Few stop to think that the
poor, friendless navigator would never
have left the shores of Spain if Luis
Santangel, a secret Jew, had not besought the Queen for the desired permission and re-enforced his appeal witp
17,000 ducats from his prh'ate purse.
Few realize that the quadrant used by
Columbus in his voyage \-vas invented by
Levi Gerson, a Jewish scientist, and that
the maps by which he sailed were drawn
up hy Jehllda Cresques, nick-nalned
"The Map-Je\v.·' So C01Ulllbus' voyage of discovery wouln ha\'e been illlpossible but for the financial, scielltific
and 111ental assista 1lce of the Jew.
On the saUle day that Santallgel gave
his ducats to his country, Ferdinaud and
Isabella signed all edict that expelled
three hundred thousand Jews from the
land of their birth. Allover the world
tbe sanle conditions ptevailed and it is
frolp this time on that the Jew turns to
the New World for a honle. Many of
the early settlers were Jews, settling
especially in South Anlerica and our
own southern colonies. In fact the first
male white child born in the state of
Georgia was a Jew and h is name was
Isaac Minns.
It is noticeable that
nearly all the Jews in the colonies were
ardent patriots and gave freely of their
lives and their money to the patriot
cause. Twenty-four of tbe officers of
the Continental Army were Jews, the
most famous of whom were Colonel Isaac
Franks and his brother Colonel David
Franks, General Mordecai Sbeftall and
Major Benjamin Nones. Wben, in the
darkest hour of the war, Robert Morris
appealed for funds, Haym Salomon, a
Philadelphia Jew, subscribed immediately 300,000 dollars. His total contributions amounted to $658,007.13. But
Haym Salomon was only one of many
Jews who olade American Independence
possible through financial aid.
But it was not only in the earliest days
of American history that the Jew -played
an important part in national affairs,
but throughout our whole existence he
has been an indispensable agent. Many
of the leaders of the abolition movement
were _Jews, notably Michael Hitpin,
Rabbi Morais and Doctor Einhorn. ~n
the National Republican Convention of
1860 Moritz Pinner, editor of the Kansas
Post, and Judge Dittenhoefer of New
York, both Jews, .were the chief factors

,

I

THE
in s\viuging the German elenlellt for
Abrahanl Lincoln, When the war began over eight thousand Jews fought 011
both sides e\'en though there were ol1ly
a hundred and fifty thousand Jews in
this cOllntry at that tinle, 'fhere were
many Jewish officers, the highest in
rank being General Knepler, of Indianapolis. In 1862 Comnl0dore Uriah P.
Levy died, one of the best known officers
of the navy. He is sti 11 reluem bered all
through this country for his active
efforts in abolishing corporal ' punishment of American sealllen.
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COLLEGE BASE BALL

Smith

&

Yoculn Hardware
Company

I-IARDWARE
All Kinds of Electrical Supplies

A Full Stock of Building Hardware
In Part III of the 1917 SPALDING

Base Ball Record

Eleclrical work promptly attended to . Tin roofing,
spouting and repairing.
Agents for the Devoe Paint.

Heaters, Stoves and Ranges

Over 100 pages elevoted to the game in the college arena. Comprt ing pictures, and records 106 West Main St., Norristown, Pa
of the leading teams, reviews of the 19 [6 seaBell Phone .
Adjoining Masonic Temple .
son, notes of interest concerning the various
institutions, records of uual series between
prominent colleges, names of managers, cap(To be continued ilt next issue)
tains and coaches for the current year, a great
Are You ONE of the GREAT
number of schedules for the coming season-in
•••
fact, everything that player or fan woulrl want
'Varsity Loses Last Game of Season
to know. Togetber with all the usual features
MANY USING
(Conti1lued fr01Jl page one)
concerning the professional side, for which
this book is lJoten.
URSTNUS
The most thorough, condensed and easily
AB
R
H
0
A E
referred to com pen rl i II m of base ba 11 pu bBowman, cf ,
I
0
0
0
o
3
lisbed, including notes of the Ursinlls
0
Carling, If.,
0
0
0
o
4
team. Price 2S cents postpaid.
In your home wheu unifonn speed
Grove, ss.,
I
0
2
o
3
3
Peterson, lb.,
0
I
8
0
. and responsive control is necessary,
4
Lape,2b.,
0
I
I
4
Sew-E-Z-Motors will work out to
Me1linger, rf.,
0
0
I
0
o
4
1):10 Chestnut Street, Phila., Pa.
your complete satisfaction.
Hefren, 3b.,
0
0
I
I
0
4
] I
Will, c.,
0
0
2
3
Our representative or our sales
Carlson, p.,
0
I
0
0
I
office will gladly tell you more
0
Zieg1er, p.,
2
0
0
2
o

SEW -E -Z - MOTORS ?

~

A. G. Spalding& Bros.

~

The Fisk Teachers' Agency,

_ 156 Fifth Ave., Cor. 20th St., New York City.

Totals,

2

31

3

24

9

2

If you expect to teach REG ISTER NOW
for representation for positions in High
Schools and Private Schools.

PENN
Todd,2b .•
Lavin, cf.,
White, S5.,
Light, If.,
Yates, lb.,
Hinkson, rf.,
Morgan, 3b.,
Gilmore, c.,
Bernhardt, p.,

AB
3
4
3
4
4
4
4
4

R

H

0

A

E

3

2

0

2

o

0

I

0

0

2

2

4

0

2
I

I

0

I

I

10

I

0

2

I

0

0

0

0

I

2

1

11

I

0

0

2

I

about these money savers.

Counties Gas and [Ieclric Compan~

MANAGERS:

o Henry E. Crocker, A. M., Grace S. Gurney,
Harvey M. Kelley, A. M., Marie Strittmatter.
o
OTHER OFFICES:
212- 21 4 DeKalb st.
o

o Boston,
Chicago,
Portland,
Birmingham
Denver, Berkeley, Los Angeles.
o
Circulars sent upon request.

Norristown, Pat

First Ave. & Fayette St.

Conshohocken, Pa.

I

~ ~

.........................~
The J. Frank Boyer

I
Totals,
32
10
8
9 27
Ursin us,
0
0
2 0 0 0 o 0 0-2
Penn,
3 2 I 1 0 1 o 0 x-8
Home runs-Yates, Todd. Stolen basesLavin 2, White, Light, Hinkson, Todd. Sacrifice hits-Bernhardt 2. Left on bases-Ursin us
5, Penn 4. Hits and earned runs-Off Carlson
4 runs and 3 hits in two in nings ; off Ziegler I
run and 6 hits in six innings. Struck out-By •
Carlson 3, by Zieg1er 9, by Bernhardt 12. Base
on balls-Off Car1son [, off Ziegle,r I, off Bernhardt 3. Passed ball-Wil1. Time-L5I. Umpire-MacGowan.

Plumbing and Heating Co.
BOYER

ARCADE

MAIN STREET

NORRISTOWN - - PENN' A.

Plumbing, Heating and Electrical

•

•
.J
i..........................

•

•••

Contractors

m~t

{!tttttrul mqt1l1ngttul

~tmtttnry
Dr. James I. Good, Professor of
OF THE REFORMED CHURCH OF THE U. s.
Church -History will give two lectures
DAYTON, OHIO
before the College on Friday, May 4,
Spacious campns. New BUilding.
and Thursday, May 10, at 9 a. m. His
Strong teaching force.
subjects will be "The Reformers" and
Comprehensive courses.
"New Light on the Reformation."
Approved methods.
Practical training .

•• •

Not to be outdone by the military activities of the male students, the women
of the University of Pennsylvania, to
the number of more than sixty, have or-ganized a Red Cross unit. Classes are
held twice a week in the elenlentary
principles of bapda~~n& and n"rsin~.

~acob ~eds Sons

'Clothiers'
Haberdashers
'H~tters'
1424-1426 Chestnut Sl
Philadelphia.

FOR CATALOGUE ADDRESS

HENRY

J. CHRISTMAN, President. PIANOS

VICTROLAS

Band and Orchestra Instruments

JOSEPH W. CULBERT
DRUGGIST
CORN CURE A SPECIALTY

CO~LE;GEVILLE. P A,

Conservatory of Music

STEPHENS
Norristown

Cons~opockefl
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the sick ning ~lidc and the strail1 on th
tensed body with the pos:ibilily of a
(' sp ill" - the hardest blow to a waiter's
Publi heJ w kly at Ur inns C 11 ge, CoI- pride.
hOllld YOll \vant au xtra desl gevill , Fa .. ouring the coIl ge y ar, by the
sert, t1lerely take ne' of those on the
Alumni Association of Url)inu~ College.
service table, he doesn't ulind nlak ing
BOARD Of' CONTROL
an xtra trip d l1ring the nlost intense
G. L. OMWAKE, President
monlenls of his work.
URD E . DEITZ, Secretary
But, eriol1s1y, though S011le of the
FREDERICK L. MOSER, Treasurer
students are at tinles thoughtless, there
HOWARD P. TYSON
B. RENA SPONSLER
is much to praise in their attitude aud it
HOMER SMITH
CALVIN D. YOST
is a pleasure to wait 011 some tables.
MANAGING EDITOR
The splendid spiri t of real democracy
CALVIN D. YOST, '91
apparent in the dining room and on the
. THE STAFF
campus, recognize
the waiter as an
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF
PURD E. DEITZ, ' 18
equal.
More than this, the College
ASSISTANT EDITOR
grants the ability of waiters to acconlGILBERT A. DEITZ, '18
pUsh things by giving them big things
ASSOCIATES
to do outside their waiting.
Your
MARGARET E. SLINGHOFF, '18
waiter knows and appreciates this and
l}IAx C. PUTNEY, '18
when you are thoughtful, you benefit in
JESSE B. Y AUKEY, ' 19
the little favors he can do for you, if he
RUSSElL D. CUSTER, '19
,MATILDA JANE MAURER, '19 wishes.
Did you know that it is an
L. PAUL MOORE, '20 Ursinl1s tradition, favorably renlarked
BUSINESS .... ANAGER
upon by strangers, that Ursinus students
PRESTON E. ZIEGLER, '17
introduce their guests to the waiterASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGER
friend who is serving them?
Truly
WILBUR K. McKEE, '18
here as everywhere, the Golden Rule
pays for both.
Help the waiter do his
TERMS:
part by doing yours aud watch bim
$1.00 per year; Single copies, 5 cents.
Ul a k e it \V 0 r t h ) 0 II r vv b i 1e .
G. A. D., '18.
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1£bttnrtal at,nmmttlt
Schaff Society

jo)ed by all, l'vliss Faulkner very neatly
preseuted a fair criticisnl of all the performances.
On the whole the progranl was very
well presented. and Schaff realizes anew
the worth of her co-ed contingent. With
a nUluber of guests in attendance, the
social hour was jolly and enjoyahle.
Zwinglian Society

A1though the progranl of last Friday
was IniscellaneoLts the thread of patriotisnl ran through all. Mr. Mellinger
gave the first flash of it in bis declamatiou, "Our Country"
by Webster.
Sotnewhat differing from the general
trend of the evening, Miss Philips
played "HunJoresql1e", Dvorak, on the
violin and also a suitable encore. Mr.
Baden demonstratcd his skill as a poet
by reading his own composition, "Tpe
Social Hour, with Apologies to Longfellow." The girls' quartet, led by Miss
Slanlp, sang two mirthful selections,
which caused ripples of laughter all over
the audience. "The Russian Revolution" was the timely and interesting
topic of Mr. Leiphart's essay. The
piano duet of Messrs. Hain and q.lass
was well selected and the applause denlandil1g the encore displayed the tenor
of its acceptance.
Mr. Bell spoke
fluently on "l~he American Sailor".
His words fell on appreciative ears and,
manifestly, a spirited approval followed
his oration. The Z\\ringlian Review,
edited by Miss Rhoads, made a pleasant
conclusion to a well spent evening.
The society was favored by Miss
Sheppard, who recited in a delightful
Ulanll~r, and Miss Ebright, '14, whose
well chosen remarks were highly appreciated.
• • •

A 'iVaiter is a lnost curious animal,
The progranl in Schaff last Friday
an anomaly-a human autonlat; the evening w,as a "Girls' Number", and
personification of courtesy, service, was made up of literary numbers \\lith a
speed and s) stem in a white coat.
He few musical selections for sake of
resenlbles _ your school mate, but how variety. Miss HOluer's piano solo was
slightly!
To m.ost of YOlt he is one of \vonderfl1lly w, ell played. Then followed
the necessary but unmitigated evils of an ~ssay on William Cullen Bryant by
the dining room.
When things go Miss Sutcliffe, a reading by Miss Rosen,
snloothly. 'you never realize your own and some extracts fron] Bryant by Miss
rree Experts Coming
\vaiter is alive. Ho~v much less are) ou Harclerode. rrhese numbers served to
Through tbe generosity of Alvin Huna\vare of the other ten in the rOOIl1. Of thoroughly demonstrate the life, work sicker, '84, of New York, by whom the
course when things go wrong-but that's and spirit of this true American poet, College is provided with the necessary
different!
and the ' perfornlances were unifornlly funds, trained tree surgeons of the Davy
Certainly. your waiter is patient-or excellent.
Tree Expert Conlpauy, Inc., of Kent,
supposed to be.
When you want to
After the pleasing ,nunlbers of the Ohio. will apply their scientific treathur,ry, he lnust be speedy.
Shou~d YOll Girls' Quartet, conlposed of ~1iss Sbeaf- nleut to the three large sugar maples
enjoy the compan)' at the table, just fer, leader, I\1isses Bickel, BOrl1elnan which stand ob the \vest camp~ls. These
wait as long as YOll like) he cannot have and Hinkle, the poet Longfellow was trees have been pronounced among the
any desire other than to stay as long as taken up. Miss Faulkner's essay ,vas a finest specinlens of their kind in the
YOll prefer. Whether. yOll ar~ive early good aCCOl1nt of the life of ~he p~et wi th Istate of Pennsylvania.
The .applicati~n
or late can mean nothIng to hln1.
Nor reference to hIS \vorks. ly.tlSS Kirschner of modern tree surgery, and lts effect In
does it ~att:r to hi~ i~ YOll \vant to
gave a r~adiog froOi the Cambridge preservio~ these trees ill soundness and
dulge III ltttle chtldlsh exchanges of Bard, whIch \vas followed by Miss health WIll show what should be done
courtesy in the fortn of water-thro~'ing Wickershanl's nltlsical recitation. ,!'his \vith respect to other fine specinlens on
or interchanges of various nlissles ex- llulnber \vas an excellent exponent of our Can]pllS and nlay lead other alumni
tracted frOll1 the food.
He can have no the perfornler's skill as a reciter, holding to take a similar kindly interest in cerpossible pride in the cleanliness of his the attention of the hearers throughout. tain trees whose protecting shade they
table cloth or the appearance of his table. Miss Beddow's recitation frolll Henry enjoyed in their student days.
If he steps on a pickle, ouion, or a piece Wadsworth LOllgfellow preceded the
• • • their patriotisnl
The girls have shown
of butter, you have carelessly dropped Gazette, Miss Bickel editor. After this aud loyalty by securing American flags
, Pf ~prOWD ou ~be floor i~ fun, he enjoys pleasing, witty ntlmber bad been eu . . for tbeir
different
residence l1alls.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~~~~
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THE "GLAD CHURCH"

The Y. M. C. A. nleeting WedlH:' day
evening was devoted to a cons id eration
of the topic" thletics and the Y. M. C.
A."
The spe ker was E. S. Gro.i sm an,
'18, Captain-elect of the 1918 football
team.
l\ir. Grossman ill a clear and
concise luanner showed a v ry intitllate
relatiou'ihip between these two fonns of
activity. He first held up athletics as a
means by which lDallY of the 1110st cherished aims of the Y. M. C. A. are b~ing
accomplished. The Y. M. C. A'. strives
toward a higher and nobler type of ll1anhood, which will live fronl within out
rather than from without in, which will
stand firnl on its convictions \vhatever
temptations may assail. To this end,
athletics contributes l110st liberally
through the training which it gives in
self-control, quickness and keenness of
thol1ght, cooperation, obedience and
punctllaliiy.
Another, fonn of relationship places
athletics and the Y. M. C. A. on a more
equal basis and sets them forth as forces
cooperating for a better manhood. A
man, to be perfectly developed must be
sound both p-hysically, morally, and
mental1y, and a neglect of anyone of the
three is fatal to the other' two, no n1atter how strong they nlay be.
The
Greeks and the Ronlans prided themselves in the highest type of physical
and mental development.
Yet, their
civilization failed ·for a lack of the third
requisite. Here 'at Ursinus, we have the
opportunity for development in all three
pbases of our make-up. The penalty for
neglect of anyone of them mu t be
borne by the offender hilnself.

•••

Not a few all1mni were seen on the
campus over the week end, anlong whom
were Mi ses "Eillma Ebright, '14; Marion
Kern, '16; Mabel Hyde, '16; Eva Kneedler, '15; Adele-Hanson, 'IS; Mae Kohler, '16; Mary Seiz, ' 16; Messrs. Ralph
Stugart, '16; Maurice Hes , ' 14; Herbert Hoover, , 16.
The WEEKLY announces with pleasute the engagement of Miss Helen Keyser, '16, to Mr Herman Matbieu, '13,
bleb became
nown recently at a
ho se party to which many friends of
ollege day were invited.

•• •

IN PHILADELPHIA IS THE

crrinit~ l\.efermed ['hurch
Northeast Corner Broad and Venango Sts.
J AI\l~.

Th e Ran· .

M. S .

I SEN R E R

,

D. D ., Mini st e r.

COME AND YOU WILL COME AGAIN

DR.

ppusite Co li ge\'ill

Na tio n a l Ba li k

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
O FF I CE {

Until

H O U RS

6- 8 p. m .

10
1· 30-l·30

a. m.
p. m.

Both Phones.

WM. H. CORSON, M. D.

~

~

i PRINT ~HOP II'
~··

II

Is full y equippc(l to do allractive
COLL 4GE PRINTI NG - Program s, Lette r H ead ', Cards ,
Palllphl ls, Htc.

E.

10

COLLEGEVI LLE, PA.
2 to 3 and 7 t o 8 p . m.

a . m.

SHOES NEATLY REPAIRED
SECOND DOOR BELOW THE RAILROAD

D.

H. BA.RTMAN
FINE GROCERI S

Cakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream

A. KHUSEN, M. D.

New spa pe rs a lld Magazin es,

FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE

Boyer Arcade

Norristown, Pa.

H o u r : 8 to 9,
' 1l1ll1a y s: 1 to
Day Phone

2
2

Boye r Arcade,
Be ll, 1170.

to 3, 7 to 8.
only.
Night Phone
1 2 13 W . Main St.,
Bell 716.

Mildest, Sweetest and Best

"AUTOCRAT"
All Dealers

5c. Cigar
BELL 'PHONE 27R3

KEYSTONE 31

DR. S. D. CORNISH

Collegeville National Bank

DENTIST
CROWN

AND

I

lee~~~~~:~:!.!.!.::'ee!.:e~;'EEI

B 11 Pb()lle 52-A. K y s tone 56.
Main St. and Fifth Ave.
Office Ho urs: Until

.
.:

E. E. CONWAY

BRIDGE

M. B.

A. D. Fetterolf, Pres.

WORK

W.

D.

Renn i nger,

Llnd~rman, Vlc~·Pr~s.

Cashier

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
CAPITAL,
SURPLUS

1171" EN who Appreciate a Good Haircut
1".1.
should try us. It is worth waiting for
All Kinds of Cigars
Be low

and Cigarettes

Lour

Railroad.

MUCHE

&.

The bus iu es
principles .

$50,000

UNDIVIDED

$35,000
co nducted on liberal

PROFITS

of this bank i
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ATTRACTIVE
WALL PAPER
AT POPULAR PRICES.

FRANCES BARRETT
Latest Styles In Gents' Neckwear
GENTS' FURNISHING
TOBACCO AND CIGARS

JOHN L. BECHTEL

Funeral Director

A. L. Diament & CO.
1515 Walnut St. Philadelphia.

The Chas. H. Elliot & Co.
Dance

Programs

FURNITURE and CARPETS Banquet

Menus
Inserts

Class

CHA·S. KUHNT'S

Leather

Bread, Cake and Pie Bakery c::r~~ton

Cases

E. Ziegler,

Representati~~~·

Ask for Samples.
ICE

CREAM

AND

CONFECTIONERY

COLLEGEVI LLE, PA.

W.P. FENTON
Dealer In

Dry Goods, Grooer,ies, Elo.
Gents' Furnishings and Shoes
COLLEGEVILLE, PA •

Burdan's Ice Cream
ucnot

rTh;aa~~~~;;;;~:;~!
.
:.

FHANI{ M. DEDAKER

O ffi ce

5

Man ufactured by modern sanitary
metho s. Shipped anywhere in
a tern Pennsylvania.

Pottstown, Pa.
OUR

APV lTI ERS

Forward & Casaccio
TAILORS
1328 Walnut street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Goods marked in plain figures.
off all sold to students, $25.00 up.

10

per cent.

YOU CAN AFFORD IT
Electric Light is Modern with
All the Latest Flu h Switches.

East .Greenville Electric Co.
HARVEY A. HECK, Manager,
N8 ~.! •
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EVES CAREFULLY

i\lUU1Ui Nlltrli
Y.

F. Fi~her, 1.:'. -' 18, h.!:> recently
lIe 11 1 ct d pre. id nt of th Y . 11. .
. of
tty ~b l1r g Colll'g .
OIl

Th e topi c for the "Ne\V
irIs" 111 cting last 1'11 sday ,vas "Gathering up the
F rag 111 e n t ~'
a II d 1\1 iss
11 e a ff e r , t 11 e
leader, <.level petl it in a striking Inallner ~Oll1e\\' hat a~ f llow,,>: ' 'Sotlle fe w
11100 ths ag a bou t twen t) gi rb joi ned the
Y. W. C. A. of Ursillus and thus anew
set their barks afloat. Little did they
think then ,,,hat it lu ealJ l to thetu as
the) jourueyed out into the tltlkno\vn
ea, but hy this tiul e nlany have realized
the alul0 .. t innl1nlerable benefits derived
frolll being affiliated \vith an association
with uch powerful . influ e nce.
What
have ~"e gained-\vhat are the fragments
that ,ve gather together froll1 the broken
pieces of our lives in the l11aking? Then
we were altllost selfish creature., thinking only lightly of our fri nds and perhaps never of our isters near and far
who live and die with no friends and no
gliulpse of a trne God. But \\That a
change now in most of us.
Through
our Y. W. C. A. n1eetillgs \\Te have
learned to think of others and be of
service. It is with a feeling of regret
that vve note "e cannot all join voices in
saying 'the fragtnents that have fallen
from someone's broken thoughts have
been collected and llloided into a form
that shall last eternally.' And that is
I

Optometrist

210 DeKalb St., NORRISTOWN, PA.
f"1~IIE

New Spring
Styles

II

I

n

There is on]y one way to take good pictures-

MEN'S

By using EASTMAN

Kodaks an~ Supplies

AND

\Ve

High Grade

53 East l\Iain Street

i · now bing bOWIl
ill our clothing epartnlent.

N

Summer Fur n'"
ishings in Sh irls,
Ties, lIosiery, Underwear, etc.
Standard an 1 b igh
grade mak~s at your
command.

01 l---isto"'VV 11,

Fa.

COLLliGE JEWELRY OF THE BETTER SORT.

G Wm Rel·sner
• •

Cta

Pins and

Jewe lry.

Ring~.

,

MANUFAOTURING
JEWELER,

\Vatches, Diamonds and

Fraternity Jewelry and Medals.

120 E. Ohestnut St.

KENNEDY'S

Pr!ze Cups

LANOASTER, PA.

JNO. JOS. McVEY
QInlltgt IDtx1 1Snnkll

52 E. l\1ain St.
Norristown,

are authorized agents.

Cady Drug Co.

CLOTHING

Pa. ____

Of Every Description, New and, Second-hand
1229 Arch St., Philadelphia. Ps.

F. L. Hoover & Sons,

ONE

(INCORPORATED)

Contractors and Builders

PAINSTAKING POLICY

1023 Cherry St., Philadelphia, Pa .

of discriminating service and
fair dealing for twenty-five
years. That's our record in
placi ng good teachers in good
schools.

Established 1869
Specializing in the construction of
Churches and Institutional
Buildings. Correspond>;
ence Solicitated.

only because some have grown indifferent and sonle ba ve never been in ter-

Miss Sheaffer closed with a

~.

KODAKS

A. B. P ARI{ER

YOUNG MEN'S

Y. W. C. A.

ested,"

.~

EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING

Ttinity kefolll1ed CbUICh, Phil ' delphia, R<:\". J. !\I. '. I!1ellb~lg, '93, pastor,
C 1 brat d
its fiftt .. th ~ll llli\'er!1ary la~t
\,f eke
President
I1lwake \\'a: one of
th sp aket S.
el

EXAMINED

LENSES ACCURATELY GROUND

(Jl'olg -- lI. 1\I111 I, '~ . , has b~ltl
l11 ~tall d 1 t\~l()l of the IhltllHlll Chc11g to
fill th \'n aile\, 'n l1~l'd by tIle death of
R \.. John \. lVleltz, '07.

R

WEEKL i

Albany Teachers' Agency, Inc.,

.

Men'S

It's Worth Investigating

Fu.rnishings

ALBANY, N. Y.

plea for more earnest effort.
KAY KA y TOGGERY SHOP
HARLAN P. FRUNCH, President
Several Freshman girls were theu
called on to give little talks.
Miss LEO. J. KIERNAN
ARTHUR A. KELLY
WILLARD W. ANDREWS, Secretary.
Brooks poke of the benefi ts r cei ved
77 E. Main Street, Norristown, Pa.
Send for BULLETIN
from the association; Miss Beddow gave
her first itllpressions; Miss Gingrich
Endorsed by the Smoker from Coast to Coast
gave the optitnistic side; and Miss
Wagner gave the pessinlist's view of our

"SIGHT DRAFT"

Y. W. C. A.

PENN TRUST CO.
STRONG,

LI BERAL,

CONSERVATIVE
AND ACCOMMODATING

fiorri&town,

Pennsylvania.

5e. CIGAR

ALL DEALERS

THE NEW CENTURY TEACHERS' BUREAU
1420 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA
Has placed many Ursinns College graduates in teaching positions.
If you desire to teach next fall, write for particulars.

GEOROE M. DOWNINO, Proprietor
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URSINUS

The first moveUlent in the Spring
Drive of the Ursinus Reserves was auspiciously carried out last \Vednesday at
4 p. m. With Captain Felhnan in COLllmand the entire COlU111n moved on
Yerkes and took this inlportant point by
storm. For strategic reasons, the advance was made on the right flank the
r0ute chosen being the long vvay by the
lower road. Valuable (?) service was
rendered in guarding the railroad wreck
at Yerkes. There were no casualties reported to Headql1~rters though a few
were reported tuissing
11 the
retllrn
march.

URSINUS

7

COLLEGE

COLLEGEVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA
Located in a well-improved college town twenty-four luiles froul Philadel·
phia. F'ifty-four acres of grounds fronting one-fifth of a mile 011 the main
street. Adlninistration building, three residence halls for tnen, two resic1ence halls for WOlnen, president's honle, aparttnents for professors, athletic
cage and field-honse, central heating plant and other buildings, all in excellent condition.
Three new dining rooms and new sanitary kitchen.

I

Oil

Saturuay evening, April 21st,
1917, there ,vas g1ven 111 Bomh rg r
Menlorial Hall an organ recital 011 the
Clark Metllorial Organ for the h 11 fit (If
the
Wotuen
Graduates A-.;soC'iatioll.
Mrs. Mabel Rathbun Carle, all aCCOtllplished organist frolu Ohio, \\as assisted
by Miss Marioll G. pangler, as 'oprallO
soloist. There was a good crowd of students and fdends present and th silver
offering was large. 1\lr5. Carle rendered
eight numbers on the organ in a pleasing and able Ulanner and accompallied
RECEP'£ION' ROOMS.
Miss Spangler most excellently. Miss
Spangler explained in well chosen words
the themes of each of her numbers before interpreting then], It was a 1110st ell] braces four years of work in the arts and sciences leading to the degrees
enjoyable affair and the Associatiou de- of Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of Science, and includes
serves credit for the undertaking.

THE CU RRIOUL UM

Richard F. Deitz, of York, Pa., spent
some time at College visiting his brothers,
G. A. and P. E. Deitz.
The "Poison Ivy Triplets" have again
appeared on the campus. We offer our
sympathy to Messrs. Light, Roth and
Orendorff, all '20, and hope the future
holds entire relief frOlll the "painful
pleasures of poison."
Miss Marie Stettler, a prospecti \ye stu·
dent at Ursinus the corning year, catne
from her home at Slatington in order to
get a glimpse of college life.
Miss Richman, of Salem, N. J., who
is a prospective student of Ursinl1s next
year, visited the College over the weekend.
Misses Esther and Enlma Gulick, of
Perkasie, Pa., witnessed the Junior Play,
as guests of their brothers, H. S. and
S. S. Gulick.
Miss Catharine Heisler, of York, Pa.,
was an lnteresled spectator of the Junior
Play.
Miss Leah A. Gingrich, , 20, received
a surprise Sunday afternoon \vhen her
parents and sonle friends autoed fron1
Lebanon to see her.
.

SIX GROUPS OF COURSES
I.

THE CLASSICAL GROUP

This is a course in the liberal arts with special etnphasis upon
the Latin and Greek languages. It is specially adapted to fit students for the theological schools and for general work in the teaching profession.
II. THE MATHEMATICAL GROUP
This group, having Inathelnatics as its c101ninant subject of
study, provides a wide range of electives. It possesses special disciplinary value and constitutes an excellent foundation for advanced
work in the mathetnatical sciences as well as for teaching these
subjects.
III.

THE CHEMICAL-BIOLOGICAL GROUP

This group is designed pritnarily for students who expect to
enter the medical profession and for persons who wish to beconle
specialists in chetnistry and in the biological sciences.

IV.

THE

HISTORICAT -POLITJCAL GROUP
4

This group furnishes thorough preparation for the study of the
law, and enables students who expect to teach to beCOtlle specialists
in history, economics, political science and public finance.

V. THE ENGLISH-HISTORICAL GROUP
This group fits the student for a life of letters in general and
offers exceptional advantages for persons expecting to enter the
educational profession.
VI. THE MODERN LANGUAGE GROUP
This group affords special advantages to students who expect
to enter the field of literature, or who desire to becolne specialists
in teaching the modern languages.
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Straw Hat Day.-

pagc one)

11
11[1 ted th varied fortunes and the
"what will people say" attitude of that
a t1 gl1 l P rSOll, an 1 by i 111111 i ta ble fncial
pr ssion.' depict d the despair and
('nln] stoicislll of the 11luch abused Dean.
Effie Brant, as Georgi ana Tidnlan I

Saturday, May

........................

YOUNG

~.

\ e our <lisplay-rain or
shiu e.

$2.00,

$2.50,

MEN

$300

An(l som e as low as

$1.00

and $£.5°.

the Dean's \vidowed sister, good na - Genuine Panamas, $5, $6, $7.50.
tl1red, \vith a heart as good as gold and
Special Jap Panama, $3.50.

F &F k
rey
or er

ev r r ady to 1 11<1 a helping haud,
guided in a n13stcrful ,,'ay, the dOll1estic

aff, irs of the Deanery, tIle fortunes of
Sir Tri .. tram alld his horse, ann th e :
h eart attacks of ber two fascillati1lg
nieces.
he interpreted her '''itty a nd
·
.1
1 ,.1'
I
1
1
c ever tl1es wll 1 an eao...,e all( lIa1tlty
grace and hann that llIade her purt all
II

A

I

th

tll ore forcible.
\V i 1h t1 r 1\1 c I( c<.: , i n

I
l

hero 1e

0
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orrlstown

142 West Main Street
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P orne rlS

Optical Manufacturer
Co ]1 egrV1·11 I', P H.
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Trislratll !\[arcloll, a friC'llcl of th e Je ld
h Oll se hold a 1) 1 )Wller of Da ndy Dick,
effecti\ ely carried o ut the pJrt a nd repre-

THE YECART SO THAT
Just issued 111 Si Iken felt fin i 11, n t $3 50.

se nted well the C3re free lllall11 r of the
Cavalry Style Soft Hat at $3.00
a nd th e Ty Cobb at $2 .00 ar
sport i ng Ba rOll t \\' ho eve ll t u a 11 y won
popu1ar with young 1l1en.
the heart of the resourceful \virlc)\v. Gilhert Deitz and SalDuel Gulick as rViajor All th e lI ew sh apes in Derbies at $2.0.0 to $4.00.
New Patterns in Caps-50c and $1 00.
Tarver ancI NIr. Darbey, respecti\~ely,
Agents for STETSON Hats.
Hussar soldi ers at titHes, but n1ainly

Like

Dress

to

but not

Well,

like everybody
else; they "vant
something

dif =-

ferent, ex c I u =
sive, iniivldual.

TRACEY----The Hatter

drawing-roonl ellterta iue rs, played in a
truly c1ranlatic style. Their English
36 East Main St., Norristown, Pa.
pronotlociatioll
and
et iquette were
faultless. Anna D. Wil1ever and Margaret Slinghoff as Salom e and Sheba, th e COllltllittee, all cOlllbined to luake the
the innocent, inlpetuou s daughters of proceeds quite a factor in allaying the
the Dean and objects o-f the Hussars' expense of the 19I8 Rub y .
affections, were especiall) attractive and
Although the admission charge \vas
femininely appealing.
higher than in former years, because of
fobn Witmau as Blore, butler to the the royalty on the play, no one of the
Dean, was just as fawning, obsequious, large audience went away fe eling but
and deceitful as the characterization de- that he had been r e illlbursed by an enmanded, while Noah Topping, with his tertainment unnlarred b) any halts or
harsh, gruff voice and pompous official hitches, and retaining only pleasant reclllanner, was ably doubled by Hernlan ollections of an all1using farce v\'ell exeGulick. Ruth Craft, as Hannah Top- cuted.
ping, his much-abused wife, carried out
• • +- - carefully al1 her good intentions . which
Ursinus c0t11pletely 0 v e r w he 1111 e cl
invariably nlet \vith disastrous results. Drexel in the first~ tennis tuatch of the
Hatcbam, Sir Tris t ran]'s groom, played season, piling up six victories. Yost deby Richard Sands, proved himself ever feated Oswiu 6-0, 6-2; S. Gulick outattentive and faithful to the Baronet's played Windisch 6-2, ' 6-2; Yeatts despeedy horse.
feated Dietisch 6-1, 6-1; and Weiss
Throughout the whole of the perfornl- scored 6-0, 6-2 over Grimll1er. In the
ance could be see n the guiding hand of doubles, Yost and Weiss, after a hard
Purd Deitz, who tirelessly and efficiently I struggle, heat Grinlmer and Dietisch,
directed his classfnates' performance, 8-6, 7-5; and Yeatts aud Gulick dewhile the striking scenic effects and per- feated Oswin and Windisch, 6-3, 6-1.
fect stage appoi-n tnlents bore testitnony
-• • •
to the fact that David Havard as stage
Among the guests who visited friends
tnanager was highly capable.
at the College over the week end were
A beautiful evening; a well-filled au- Mrs. Agnes Witmeyer and daughter, of
ditorium, made up of students, their Lebanon, Pa., Miss Mildred Grinl, of
friends, and "grads," who annually Perkasie, Pa., and Misses Verna \\ ulcome back for functions of this kind; felsberger and Alice Tope, seniors at
and the sale of refresh men ts after the Millersville Sta te Normal School, I\1 illers·
conclusion of the play, a novel idea of ville.

HERE)S THE LATEST
WORD IN SPORT STYLES:
A

new one hot from

Hart

Schaffner & Marx designing
staff.

A 19I7 'Varsity Fifty

Five model. At $18 to $30.
KNOX HATS,
B. V. D.
HOLE PROOF HOSE.

WEITZENKORN'S
POTTSTO W l\I~

Car Fare Paid.
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EUREKA LAUNDRY
P01'TSTOWN

PA.

LIGHT and BOWMAN,

A~ents

Good Printing
At the Sign of the Ivy Leaf

George H Buchanan Company
420 Sansom Street, Philadelphia

w.

H. Gristock's Sons

COAL, LUMBER AND FEED
Collegeville, Pa.

